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The O. N. G. encampment has been i To Cure a Cold in One DayNot Given Up.
Pretoria, May 18 President! Steyn, eet for July 7 to 12, at Salem. ,. o,. t,.riague in Sau Fiancisco.

San Fbakcifco, May 19. Board tbe The University cf Washington last
TFLKGAPHIC

Not 0 fficialYet.
lstj. All urcgKistB retiinl the money if

b. W. Ghoyk's signaturenigni gained a decision over tue u ntver-- 1 it fjie to cure.
Bity of Oregon in the debating contest. , ,t, km'of Health issued formal proclamation to'

who arrived here Wednosday and has
been lu close tonferencB with the Trans-
vaal authorities, left for the" Free State
last night. Addressing a crowd on the
platform he urged them to be of good

i6o.

Worse thnn War.
Hundreds are kil'ed by wor.but hundred

of thousands ere killed by consumption
Tlieio would be no deaths at all causet' by
this terrible disease, if people could be
made to understand that Shiloh's Cough
and Consiimpiion Cnre is a sure remedy i
nK"n iu Ibe early stages, 25 cts, 50 ct
nd 1 OOnhnttlD. Tim saint, will mtiin

tbat the Butwiic plague ia in tbe city
and six dent .a have resulted.

xuu question was, ivesoiveu mat uov
eminent ownership and operation of
railroads ie tbe best solution of the railneer.Imoos, May 19. Tbd war office lias

Dot received official account of tbe relief
of Mafeslng. Tbe details are lackihg.

road problem." Tbe Washington Uni
versity bad the amrmative.Trey are Determined.

Washington. May 18. The Oregon ! ihe money if a cure is uot effected. Sat

Ur II H Haden, summit, A la. savs, "I
think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure a splendid
medicine. 1 prescribe it, and my confid
ence in it grows with contiuued use." It
diges's what you eat and quickly cures
dyspeps'u and indigestion. For sale by

If a man fails to register all that is sale by Fred Dawson.Decidedly Mixed.
Bitte. Mont., May 18 Governor Senators are determined to Becuro an

nnrnnriation of 250 (MO for the montb necessary on election day is tor bun to
make the necessary proof by six free-

holders, not a very bard thing to do.of tbe Columbia river but are forced to
tosbny X Mason.

Tbe Modern Woodmen of the Worldadmit that the result will 'argoly depend,
upon the recommendation of General

Smith today Bent dispatches from here
to Senator W A Clark, Senator Chand-
ler, chairman of the committee on privi-
leges and elections and Senator Frye,
paeaident of tbe senate, saying be had
disregarded and revoked the action of

Don't Tobacco Spit iiua Suiouo Tour Lift Army,
?'o quit tobacco ouslly and forover, be muff,

nctlo. full of lllo, norvu ami vigor, tnlie
Uiie. ilia , tliat maUos weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. CuroBuaran
teed. Ilooltlet and sample troe. Aildrcsn
Sterling Itemoily Co., Chicago 3r New YortL

will give a big picnic at Ridders in Ben-
ton county on May 31. A fine place for
a gathering of people. Linn county peo

Wilson, Ubiet oi iingineera. ir no
the committee that the emergency

is such aB to warrant tnis appropriation,
Canned Asparagrus

At O E Bbown

Will he roused to Iti natural dutlei
and your biUousnps-i- , headache ana
constipation be curi'J It .you take

Sold by all drueglsti 25 cents.

Lieutenant Lrovernyr bpngge in naming it wul probably be allowed ;Dy ire apMr.Clark to succeed to the vacancy
pie are invited to join witu ttenton coun-
ty in a good time.

The new nniforms for G. Co., have arpropriation committee of the senate.
.caused by bis own resignation and say- -

Hunting an Excuse.
lug be bad named Martinaiaginnis, oi

New York. May 18. A special to theueiena to nu tno vacancy.
rived and the boys have'tried them ou
ana are proud of them. The armory hi
recently been fitted up particularly forHerald from Washington says:Clojbinq Bates. Weekly Democrat

ind Examiner $2.50 and Tbrice-a-we- ek

vVorld 2.00: and Renublie il.75: and What chalice the Boer commisioiers tne company, which la now pretty wen
eiuipped for good work, and the mim- -OreKonian $2.25 and Pan Francisco to Vara Constipation Porovar.

Tulte c::i'rti-M- Ciuuly Cathartic 100 or 25a
it C. C. U. tall lo cum riigi;f' s rotund money.

had of being receiuM officially by tbe,
President and Scoretary Hay is lessen-

ing in consequence of th.ir conduct in oera are eniuuBiasuc.Weekly Call $2.00 ;and Salem Weekly
lounal 2.00, New tors. lAuniiuiairauoa uuiuwu.

The manager of the board of insurance
underwriteis has been through tbe val-

ley and we notice that in each town he
is displeased w,ith everything he sees, in
Salem as well as in Albany. In the last

have been following the statements tbe
delegates have made with close interest,

A Bold Man.
I Vj MSI Ik. ff I M B 113We have cat rates on all ten yearB in this city our people haveStocktos Mav 18 Two Yosemite Val

ley Stages were held up last night at Big piODaDly paid out ten times as tuuuu iu
premiums aa they have received. Do

these insurance men want the world.uaK riat by a lone bigbwayman. uno
stage was going into and the other wasArtists Materials! ! cominiz from the Dark. The robber Be'

cured about $300. The hold-up- s occured
at a point where stages to and from the Oakviile.

Mr. Sargeant is visitin; bis lid Iriends

Yosemite pass each other.
REGULAR PRICE. SPECIAL PRI0E. Worse and Worse.

Havana, May 18. W H Reeves, dep here. He has a variety uf useful articles
to sell.uty auditor oi the island, made a

midnight and gave up $4500
given to him by Neelev. financial agent

Mr. Ben White, of Berrv. made us a

Dennisona Crepe Paper $ 15 $ 09 each,
W &SewtonsTube cokis 10 08 "
" " " " " 15 13 "

' t 25 19 11

"" " Canvas, bs't . 90 !!!.".".'"!'.'".'.'.'"" 65 yard
Plaques, 24 inch 1 60 1 18 each

pleasant call last weak, tie starts for the
Yukon next week.

of posts at Havana to perform certain

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has heCn
In ue ? for oyer 30 years, lias borno tho signature of

'

4 - and has heon made under Ms per- -' ,

YjT so"al supervision since its infancy.1
yt&S7X-etfcAi4- i Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- -i

pcrimcnts that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

'

The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

!Mr. Chris Rodders and wife, of Kingsforcelain 12 inch 1 40 1 00
services tbe day be le!t. General Wood
and the Postal Inspectors refuse to "dis-
close the nature of the coofession. i; Valley, are visiting friends here .Florentine Panels. 6x12 1 00 69 "

Mr. Wm, Brattain arrived here lust
Wednesday evening from Albany in 87

HOME AND ABROAD.:.
Water colors, beat 60
FergnsonB' gold 100
Gold Daint 15
Celluloid, all colors 1 25

45 box.
83 "
08 bottle
98 yard.

minutos, which is fast riding, although
be rides a 92 geared wheil . The roadB
are very rough.

Mr, Clarence Frady, of Peoria, willEclipse of the sum May 28,
The Woodmen HustlerB is the name

of an adjunct society to the Woodmen of
start to Eattern Washington on the 27th.
He has purchased a ticket for the con-
ductors excursion.

Brushes, Ppllettes and Tissue Paper all nimi
PEACHER & MATHEWS,

Popular Price Druggists.

America, Deingorganized in Oregon. V

About 350 tickets have been sold for
the excursion to the Dalles on May V,
those over 300 being conditional on the
tickets for it being secured. - CASTOR I ATalwaysGENUINE

The eight dozen souvenir buttons
placed on Bale at F. M. French's have all ' Bears the Signature of
been sold and another supply ordered.

Some of our people will bear John
at Albany.

A school picnic at Hultort's Grove on
May 3lBt and a political discussion at the
same place on June 1st, A good pro-

gram for both days.
Tne piume prospect, although not good,

ie better than many supposed and al-

though the wheat it good tnere will prob-
ably, be aa much money cleared on
prunes as there is on wheat at the prea- -'

entpriuos. ' Supply and. demand regu-
late the prices of theae products, but we
are told (and Borne believe) that tbe elec

uur citizens responded loyally.
The three boys recently arrested- In

Aioany and tan en to Salem were con
vlcted of Borne Bmall thefts but on the
promises of their parents to tako care of
them were released.

Isn't tbe time ripe now for the exten-
sion of the O. & E. into Orook conntv, tion of a gold standard-presiden- t will

We are Tiaw in a position to servo tbe public by furnishing
goods that are strictly up to date, pure and wbulesome na

of our own manufactoriug.

Ice Cream and Ice
' " :. Cream Soda, etc.

Fread & Churchill, Proprietors.

enhance the value ol wheat and otherThe increasing demand for lumbw arid
The KM You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years:
THr CCNTAUH OOMMNT, TT MUNMAV TUSICT, WtWTOWH CITY.

cummodilies.
' Some of our people art not pleased with

tbe greater importance of tbe stoca busi-
ness, which will be materially affected
by the road suggests that the sooner it Ib
hullt the better it wilt be for not only

the fiee delivery, but there is no use
kicking there is only one remedy, lake athese lnduotriea but for the business of D0Zthe road itself. 1Little Rosb Bud.

We now have a

full line of
Buggy Paints.

We carry Masnry.

Thev are considered Kodaks Paints
House Paints

5 gal., 1 gal., gal., qts.

by all painters to tie tie

best on tie market. our

Special Bargains. FAMILY PAINTS

r ;'(

Qts,, pts., and 1- -2

"A

ifi. Camera,

House paints
for fixing .your
chairs, bedsteads
etc. for 25c.

pts.
Stains,i

SPECIAL

$ i 88
2 98
4 00
3 95
8 35
9 60

20 00

REGULAR

$ 2 50
3 50
5 oo
5 oo
io oo
12 OO

25 oo

Any Color
PtS., 1- -2 pts.

Enamels.

Bicycle
n

t

c i

i

Complete line of Photo sup
jlies at lowest prices.

Paints of all
kinds and

remember
we have
the best

Enamels
20c. a car.

Dawson's drug; store mm

p.


